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Found Out.
"I once did that man a favor which

placed him forever In my debt."
"I have often wondered why he

hated you so."

The Man In the Chair I enjoy a
quiet smoke.

The Other Well, you'll never be
troubled with crowds while you

il amoke cigars of that brand!

fl . . Refinement.
LfgfffV Model I sit a good deal for

k burst, you know.
I Artist For the ?

I Model That depends on where you
I "bust," but I think that's so vulgar.
I The Bystander.
I George's Way.

Sue Don't you know, George kissed
me at the door last night twice before
I could stop him!

Mae Gracious! What cheek!
Sue Doth! Smart Set.

No Ragtime for Her.

He May 1 have the pleasure of talk
dance with you?

She Certainly, but Itimust be very
alow, as 1 have Just gone into mourn-
ing. Frou-Frou- .

1 Miss SUHglrt (aobblng)"! think
awful mean. That horrid Jones(it'sJ has been saying that I paint."

i Meannesse "Never mind, dear.
i 1 expect If she had your complexion
1 ahe'd paint, too.

t A Senator's Criticism.
I Senator Penrose was talking on one

of the Atlantic City piers about the
atormy "Klecktra" of Richard Strauss.

"Strauss 1b very original," said a
listener, "but, senator, do you think

t his theory of music is sound?"
"Yes, indeed all sound." was the

reply.

Snubbed.
Flashy Young Woman "I called to

eee If you didn't require a beautiful
model."

Artist "Why, have you got a
friend?"- - -- Boston Transcript.

Among the Important Improvements
contemplated In Japan are the quad
rupllng of the Toklo-Yokoham- rail
way. and the Improvement of the
Kioto-Kob- e line, so that a very much
higher speed may be developed.

I Impounded.

Wife Really, George, I get to
. weigh BUM every week now!

j Husband True; I've long seen that
tj ' sy I married you on the Installment plan.
A I Shore and Country.

j Father Fcrgot Himself.

Father -- Now, Maud. In selecting a
f husband, look for Intelligence and In- -

tegrity, before all thlngH. Your moth- -

er, I am sorry to say, looked only for
money.
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SYNOPSIS.

Thomas Ardmore. bored mllllonalra.
iml Henry MHine Orlawolil, professor In
tlie t'niverslty of Virginia, tak trains
0U of Mi.irii.i. (iilswold to his eollcK.
Ardmore In pursuit of a Rlrl who had
winked at him. Mistaken for (lov Os-
borne of South Carolina, (Irlswnld's life
Ih thrastaned lie troes to Columbia to
wurn the governor unil meets Harlinra
Osborne Hn remains to assist her In the
nbseneo of her father

CHAPTER III. Continued.

"You understand, of course, that
this discussion is painful to me, ex-

tremely painful. And yet, so much has
been published about my sister's do-

mestic affairs "
"Exactly, Mr. Ardmore. What we

want Is to print your side of the
story."

"Well, the Tact Ib but please never
mention it the fact la that his grace
owes me four dollars. I gave It to
him In two bills I remember the In-

cident perfectly two crlBp new bills
I had iii-i- t got at the bank. His grace
borrowed the money to pay a cabman

It was the very day before he mar-
ried my sister."

The reporter stared a moment, then
laughed. He abandoned the Idea of
getting material for a sensational ar-

ticle and scented the possibilities of
a character sketch of the whimsical
young millionaire.

"If you don't mind saying where you
are going, Mr Ardmore?"

"I'd tell you In a minute, only 1

haven't fully decided yet; but 1 shall
probably take the Sambo Flyer at
9:13. If you don't make me lose It."

Ardmore looked the reporter over
carefully as they shook hands He
was an attractive young fellow, alert
and good humored, and Ardmore liked
him. as, in his shy way, he really liked
almost every one who seemed to be
a human being

"I'll tell you what I'll do with you.
If you'll forget this rot we've been
talking and come up to Ardsley as
soon as I get home, I'll see If I can't
keep you amused for a couple of
weeks What did you say your name
la? Collins, Frank Collins? I never
forget anything, so don't disappoint
me."

The young man laughed outright.
"I'll remember; I really believe you

mean for me to come."
"Of course I do. It1t all settled;

make It next week. Goodby!"
Ardmore ate his dinner oblivions of

the fact that people at the neighbor-
ing table turned to look at him. Hn
finally waved away his plate and
called for coffee, and at that moment
a middle-age- man appeared at the
door, scanned the room for a moment
and then threaded his way among the
tables to Ardmore

"1 heard you were here and thought
I'd look you up. How are you, Ardy?"

"Very well, thank you. Mr Billings
Have you dined? Sorry; which way
are you heading?"

The newcomer had the bearing of
a gentleman used to consideration
He was, indeed, the secretary of the
llronx Ixan and Trust Company,
whose business was chiefly the admin-
istration of the Ardmore estate, and
Ardmore knew him very well.

"I'm looking for a man, and I'm not
i?ood at the business. I've lost blm
mi! I don't understand It, I don't un-

derstand It," and the secretary seemed
to be half-musin- to himself as be sat
down and rested his arms on the
".able.

"You might give me the Job I'm
following a slight clew myself just at
present "

The secretary, who had no great
pliiioii of Ardmore's mental capacity,

ttared at the young man vacantly.
Then It occurred to him that possibly
rdmore might be of service.
"Have you been at Ardsley recent-y?- "

be asked.
"Left there only a few days ago."
"You haven't seen your governor

utely, have you?"
"My governor?" Ardmore stared

ilnukly. "Why, Mr. Billings, don't you
emember that father's dead?"

"I don't mean your father, Ardy,"
'eplied Billings with the exaggerated
are of one who deals with extreme
itupldity "I mean the governor of
s'orth Carolina one of the American
itates. Anlsl.'v Is still in North Caro-Ina- ,

isn't It?"
"Oh, yes; of course. But bless your

loul, I don't know the governor. Why
thotild one?"

"I don't know why, Ardy; but peo-i-

sometimes do know governors and
iBd It useful."

"I'm not in politics any more, Mr.
ililllngs What's this person's name?"

"Hatigi-rfield- . Don't you ever read
In- - demanded the sec- -

etary. striving to control his Inner
Ige

"No; I quit reading newspapers aft-
er the .noble duke of Hallywinkle
didn't break the bank at Monte Carlo
that last time."

"You mustn't be so tbln-sktnne-

You pay the penalty of belonging to
one of the wealthiest families In
America," and Billings' tone waa pa-

ternal.
"So I've heard, but I'm not bo ter-

ribly proud of It. What about thla
governor?"

"That's what troubles me what of
the governor?" BilllngB dropped his
voice so that no one but Ardmore
could hear. "He's missing disap-
peared."

"That's the flrat Interesting thing
I ever heard of a governor doing,''
said Ardmore. "Tell me more."

"He's had a row with the governor
of South Carolina at New Orleana. I
was to have met him here on an Im-

portant matter of buslneas this after-
noon, but he's cleared out and nobody
knows what's become of him. His
daughter, even, who was In New Or-

leans with blm, doesn't know where
he Is."

"Ah! the daughter! She remains
behind to guard his retreat."

"The daughter Is still here. She's
a peppery little piece," and Billings
looked guardedly around the room.
"That's she, alone over there In the
corner the girl with the white feath- -

WVT JsVB

Understand."

er In her hat who's Just signing her
check There she's getting up!"

Ardmore gazed the room In-

tently, then suddenly a slight smile
played about lips. gain the
door the girl must pass by his table,
and he scrutinized her closely as she
drew uear and passed. She was a lit-

tle girl, and her light fluffy hair swept
out from under a small blue hat In a
shell-lik- curve, and Ihc short skirt
of her tailor-mad- gown robbed her,
It seemed, of yeara to which the cal-

endar might entitle her.
gave me the steadiest eye 1

ever looked Into when I asked her
where her father had gone," remarked
Hillings grimly as the girl passed.
She said she thought he'd gone Ash-

ing for whales."
"So she's Miss Dangerfleld, Is she?"

asked Ardmore Indifferently; and he
rose, leaving on the plate, a sud-di't- i

Impulse of good feeling toward
tli.-- world, exactly double the gener-ou- e

tip he had Intended giving. Bill-

ings glad to be rid of Ardmore
and they parted In the hotel lobby
without waste of words.

Ardmore's' effects had been brought
down and were already piled on a
carriage at the door. In his pocket
was his passage to New Orleans and
a stateroom ticket. At the cashier's
desk Miss Dangerfleld paid her bill,
Just ahead of him.

"If any telegrams come fa-

ther please forward them to Raleigh,"

aald the girl. The manager came out
personally to show her to her car-
riage, and having shut the door upon
her, he wished Ardmore, who stood
discreetly by, a safe Journey.

"Off for New Orleans, are you. Mr.
Ardmore?" asked the manager courte-
ously.

"No," aald Ardmore, "I'm going to
Raleigh to look at the tall buildings,"
whereat the manager returned to hie
duties, gravely shaking hla head.

At the station Ardmore caught sight
of Miss Dangerfleld, attended by
two portera. hurrying toward the Tar
Heel express. He bought a ticket
to Raleigh, and aecured the laBt avail-
able berth from the conductor on the
plntform at the moment of departure.

Ardmore did not like to be hurried,
nnd thua sudden change of plans had
been almost too much for him. but
he was consoled the reflection that
after all these years of waiting for
Just such an adventure he had proved
himself equal to an emergency that
required quick thought and swift ac-

tion. He had not only found the girl
with the playful eye, but he had
learned her identity without, aa it

turning over hla hand.
The stateroom door stood open, and

from his seat at the farther end of
the car Ardmore caught a fleeting
glimpse of Miss Dangerfleld as she
threw her Jacket and hat; then
she summoned the porter, give him

I her tickets, bade him a smiling good
night and the door closed upon her.

Ardmore went back to smoke and
plan future movements. For the
first time in his life he faced

with eager anticlpatlona, resolved
that nothing should thwart his high
resolves, though these, to be sure,
were somewhat hazy. He did not
know why Billings was so anxious to
And Miss Dnugerfleld's father, but as
between a man of Billings' purely com-

mercial Instincts and the governor of
a great state like North Carolina Ard-
more resolved to stand by the Danger-- '
fields to the eno of the chapter. He
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was proud to remember his estate at
Ardsfey, which was In Gov. Danger-field'- s

Jurisdiction, and hnd been vIb-Ite- d

by the game warden, the state
forester, and various other members
of the governor's official household,
though Ardmoj could not remember
their names. He had never In bis life
visited Raleigh, but far down some
dim vista of memory he saw Sir Wal-

ter covering a mud-puddl- e with his
cloak for Queen Kllzabeth.

Ardmore smoked many pipes and
did not turn in until after midnight.
The cat was hot and stuffy and he
slept badly. At some hour of the
morning, being again awake and rest-
less, he fished his dressing-gow- and
slippers out of his bag and went out
on the rear platform. His was the
last car, and he found a camp stool
and crouched down upon It In a cor-

ner of the vestibule and stared out
into the dnrk. The hum and click of
the rails soothed him and he yielded
himself to pleasant reveries.

Ardmore was half-dozin- when the
train stopped so abruptly that he was
pitched from the camp-stoo- l into a
corner of the entry. He got himself
together and leaned out Into the cool
moist air.

The porter came out andfstared, for
a gentleman in a blue silk wrapper
who sat up all night in a vestibule
was new to his experience.

"What place la this, porter?"
"Klldare, sah. Thla place is waa'

- ajajajaj

we go from South C'lina Into X'oth H
C'lina. Ain't yo' be'th comfor'ble H

Bm
"Perfectly; thank you." BBJ
Klldare waa a familiar name, and BBJ

the Btatlon, that lay at the outskirts BBJ
of the town, and a long grim barrack BBJ
like building that he identified aa a BBj
cotton mill, recalled the fact that h BBJ
was not far from hla own ample acret pBJ
which lay off somewhere to westward BBJ
He had occasionally taken this route Bj

from the north In going to Ardsley, pl
riding or driving from Klldare aboul pB
ten miles to hlB house. In this way BBj
he was enabled to go or come without fl
appearing at all In the little village ol BBJ
Ardsley. BBJ

The porter left him. He felt ready BBJ
for Bleep now, and reaolvud to go aBJ
hack to bed as soon aa the trail BBJ
started. Just then a dnrk shadow ap- - BBJ
peared In the track and a man'a vole BBJ
Baked cautloualy: BBJ

"Air v ii the conductor?" BBJ
The questioner saw that he waa not, BBJ

before Ardmore could reply, and heal- - BBJ
tated a moment. BBJ

"The i ii i rf it's in the car; you can BBJ
get aboard up forward," Ardmore sug pBj
gested. BBJ

"Be Gov'nor Dangerfleld on thU ppj
trnln?" asked the man, whom Ard pBJ
more now saw dimly outlined In the pj
track below. BH

"Certainly, my friend. The govern Bfl
or's asleep, but I'm hla private see BH
retary. What can I do for you?" BH

"Well, hyeh'a aomethln' fer 'im It't Bfl
confidential. Sure, air ye, th' gov'nor'i BBfl
In they?" Bp9

The man a tall bearded countryman M
In a slouch hat, handed up to Ardmor ' pBJ
a Jug a plain, brown, old fashioned ppfl
American gallon Jug. BBJ

"It's a preaent fer Gov'nor Danger BBJ
field. He'll understand," and the maa BBJ
vanished as mysteriously aa he had Bfl
appeared, leaving Ardmore holding BBfl
the Jug by lta handle, and feeling a lit Bpj
tie dazed by the transaction BJ

The train lingered, and Ardmor it
was speculating aa to which one ol ' tl
the Carolina commonwealtha waa be M

neath him, when another figure ap VI
peared below in the track that of a BBJ
bareheaded, tousled boy thla time. Hi VpB
stared up at Ardmore sleepily, having pH
apparently been roueed on the arrival BBJ
of the train.

"Air y'u the gov'nor?" he piped. Bpj
"Yes, my lad; in what way can I BBj

serve you?" and Ardmore put down pBJ
his Jug and leaned over the guard BBj
rail. It waa Juat aa easy to be th a
governor aa the governor's prtvati JpH
secretary, and his vanity was touched fl
by the readiness with which the boy pBfl
accepted him In his new role. Hla cos ' BBfl
tume, vaguely discernible In the vestl pH
bule light, evidently struck the lad BH
as being some amazing robe of atata pBJ
affected by governora. The youngatei aBJ
was lifting something, and he now BlBJ
held up to Ardmore a Jug, as like th Bfl
other as one pea resembles another. BJ

"Pa ain't home and ma says hyeh'i BBj
yer Jug o' buttermilk." BH

(TO RK CONTINUED.) BJ

A Soldier Yarn. M
Sir William Arbuckle la a capital M

apeaker, a quality which haa mada BBj
him exceedingly popular at aoclety Bpj
dinners. He once told an amusing BBJ
atory, at an annual South African din Bfl
ner, about Sir Harry Smith, who. In B--

BJ

days gone by, was commandant and BBJ
governor at the Cape. The supply BB
from home, and necessaries of all BBJ
kinds for the soldiers, was generally Bfl
sadly deficient, and the men were oft BlBpJ

en in a pitiable plight In the way ol )
clothing. There was, consequently, BBBi
much discontent So Sir Harry had fl
them on parade, said some pleasant BBJ
things to them, complimented them BV
on their soldierly appearance, told BBJ
them what splendid fellows they were, BS
talked of the service they had seen BH
together, and so forth. When bo had LBfl
finished, an old sergeant stepped for BBj
ward, saluted, and remarked: "Thanh Bjasl
yon Sir "Arry, beg pardon. Sir "Arry BH
but we don't want no gammon, w BBj
want boots." pBJ

To Sea by Wire. Bfl
"To see 'it a distance, as we now BJ

hear, by means of the telephone, U VS
tlie claim for the Invention made by BBj
the Anderson brothers," says a Co BBl
penhagen letter in a Paris paper. The BBj
patents are for "an apparatus for the H
transmission of pictures by wire, Bj
showing color and motion." The Bl
brothers could not obtain money in BB
their own country to defray the ex- - BBj
pensea of preparing working models LBA
and procuring patents, but they were )
helped by a Parlson concern, which
paid 80.000 francs for all the rights SH
and has agreed to pay also eight pet pBj
cent on the earnings resulting from BBj
the Invention. pBJ

Thus Begin Each Day. BBJ
I will this day try to live a simple, BBj

sincere and serene life; repelling BBl
every thought of discontent, anxiety, BJ9
discouragement, Impurity, and aelf-- HIJ
seeking; cultivating cheerfulness, pjpj
magnanimity, charity, self-contro- l, and SBs
the habit of beautiful alienee; exercla-- wM
Ing eeiini y in expenditure, careful- - fEpj
ness In ersatlon. diligence In ap-- BJ
pointed i i Ice and fidelity In every pBJ
trust BUmop Vincent BJBJ

Pessimism. BJ
A pessimist la a man who never BBJ

nakea good resolutions because he jsasai
tears he won't be able to stick to LBH
litem. BBI


